
L.A.X, Options (feat. Ayra Starr)
You got options, I know
But rookies can't mess with pros
I want you but I have to choose me
But you keep running back
Baby
Have a listen what me saying
I don't wanna have to do this
But I got to choose me, I got to choose me, yeah

Bad boy me I stay jiggy
And everything you know I done did it
If it's not for me, then I leave it
Then I leave it, ah
I don't wanna speak bars to you cos action speaks louder
I don't wanna speak bars to you cos action speaks louder, seh

And you be sicker than them, them know
And me I love you girl you know
Bad boy, bad boy she knows
But one girl I no fit dey with oh
You give me all the things I like
But I fit leave you now, now
So many girls in my DM
So if you leave me now dem go show, oh, oh

You got options I know
But rookies can't make mess with pros
I want you, but I have to choose me
But you keep running back
Baby
Have a listen what me saying
I don't wanna have to do this
But I got to choose me, I got to choose me, yeah

Call me when you need me
Darling, when you need me
Dial my phone number when you need me
Call me when you need me
Call me when you need me
Dial my phone number when you need me
Call me on my phone number
On my phone number ah, ah, seh

And you be sicker than them, them know
And me I love you girl you know
Bad boy, bad boy she knows
But one girl I no fit dey with oh
You give me all the things I like
But I fit leave you now now
So many girls in my DM
So if you leave me now dem go show, oh, oh

I give you everything you like
You no fit sit down one place (Sit down one place)
I give you everything you want
You no fit look the other way (Look the other way)

You got options I know (I know)
But rookies can't play with pros (No, no)
A savage I stay always
That why you keep running back my way
My way
You always keep running back my way
My baby girl, pick up



Pick up the phone I'm dialing
Pick up
I'm dialing
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